
litt~ie thev love of GodI Shojatr and mistre6es
st es- - ait do muOh; oiryand pastonr and Suniday-
wherc 6chool tcachenro uaii do) inuch. But they can-
their not take a m-othur'9e plac in the traixiing of

bouoce publislied, ù
t ory of England'; ail t:
Jeets, or expoésiig thellm
Pocsible to thboýe wlrn
thought thast Goôd i, g
feared, and tc, be hid 1
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vügrinukge of duty, it will be one of tbe rap shed abroad fin Our IkeiT4 by ilie Holy Gàbee, Princew feele that she now knowrs semethinis
t"es of heaven te behold the King in Ilis which he h&ý4 given tinta iia (Rom,,,Y., 5)e- of the grèat love of God. life'has

ýýbeauty and know ail things èven, as wehave Meyer. appy, f &-pfgýýù
_^ý1JwýY 1 ve J ,, ',

lwen known. end 6he Ëa ye,. o e4W, and, -#Ir, te

If we porýwsëed cleRrer diseerriment, we The, M rnint Instinct. cUY
abouid net iso often torment ourselvee with

'Chinaa Mülions' give4 an,-àý iii
sinful anxieties about the future. Our loving Why are yon cooteritl' an officer asked an oUï re-

lord knew what wais- in man when he reiterat- Omaha chief. 'Pain ar4 old age arenot good inarkable 'Bible Knowlé4ge ExaminatioW' re-

ecý Hie remon6trane@6 againat borrowing trou- thine.' The aged (ýhîef waz ailent awhile, and cently held under the aù6picffl ý,0f the cbie&
then said: Inland Miesion in the province 'of 11unah..

Lie in advance, and when lie mid; 'Be net, . The bird that buikla ite neat on the tree Çopieq of the Mandarin Bible were offéred as
tberefore, any-ious for the morrow; sufficient rear my wigwam in èummer leavea it when 1 rizes te ail who should pnes @'trbeesfFf 1 ait au
'UnÉ9 the-dayls the evil thereof.' Worry is y

not only a sin against God, it Is a &in againêt 'Ointer is coming. and travelo thousande ' of examj"tion on un outline iMùed aix montba
miles te the sonthward; but in the apring it previoualy, The oùt1ini que.&-

£ur health and, peaee. It sometimffl ameuntê
ta elow .suieide. Honest, work, however haM wilt corne ba(ýk acroës MoulltaiZo and rivers tien&> %ueb as: ý,,I:LfPeaýL ý,Tëçýà,.

iwidom Éurta'us; W iA worrythat eorrode8 and te that very'rame neet. Ilow do àueh créa- TE. 1 ent Bobks,: thé tè.

kills. There ia only one practical remedy fo turee know the, way! They hiive ilo mXp, ni) 1, 8, 32e. 51, IW; Z*V-e ý&uTnmarY, ýf.

guide, The Great Spirit pute somethin$ il, Jonoh, of Ot. maik,.s Go,ýpei; L od;v.
the sin of aneiety. Let us net climb the hig xi ii, ' give an accoutit of tl
wall until we get te it, or fight the battle un- their hearta to draw theui back to thei homý8- he tnIlirea;

til it opens, or Ahed tc-arý over sorrowýi that And he has not forgotten te put something in courrection, and ascenmion 01 Dur Lom. Twe.u..

ea(1 man'.i hcart that draw., him, draw6 hiin 'tv,,six pa-4ýages of the Scripture wereto te
rray never coule, or lose the joy,3 of present

ail his lifE long, up te hi6 home. 1 am coin- inemorized.
Llc*6ingý3 by the sinful fear that Cod mîll tak-c- t b-e glad?'-"The The contestarts worked hard during thia

ing near to mine, Shall 1 no
them away from uis. We need all ouretrengÉli 1ý-ng period, and when the tinte came the ex-
and ail the grace 01AÉ God can give uA for te- Youtli'è Coinpaniün.' aminére were amazed at their proficiency. One
day6 burdený and to-day's battles. To-mor- ---- ------ writ@A:
rowi belongs te Our Heavenly Father. 1 would Christian Courage. For two heure a yôting farmer repeated
Mt know ifs secrets.il 1 could. It le far bet-
te i "'-trust, and that He io Great and goed men in 011 &ge,ý have been Içýýl'ipture and only dropped three or Icur

0 keeý ail tliat ýVe. commit te H aracters. 'Whejl we éame te Solomon'a
lin. ealled te reprove 6in in high places. Eliifl:l praver, lie iBaid quietly, 'May we knftl as the

and John the Baptiet weile exanlpltt3 that gre't 1,ing didl and reverently and beauti.
Wby foremat the trials of life have been followed by men Nvhcwe courage flllly, without a slip, lie répeated the 39 veT8«

Withmuch sad' and grave, peraktehce, 1,ept line with their consciente. Unhappily, comprizing that prayer; ere we êeparabed 'he-
And look and watch fer a crowd ci illa there have beenmany occasionis for the 6er- ý.aT1ded nie a dozen p" of carefully prepaz.

Tha-t as yet have nç,existencét yices of auch men. John Knox belore Mary, (,ýl manuscript showing quite an extensive au-
Luther leefore ChaTles, Sir Thomae More ba- quaintance with Christian commentarieà.

6trength for to-day is ail that we need, fore lienry, Savçmarblit. hefore the Medici, and 1 thought lie could net be surpcesed, but the

For, we never wili eee to-,morro*; a hoat of 'other brave men -have êtood up for uppear-ance of eaeh additional catididate iù-
When it cernes the morrôw will be to-day, the caaee qf God agsins.t thé powçrg of the treafied my aetonishment; at kaet three were,

With ite meslaures of joy et sorrow. 3fan'y hsveý siÎtrier, imprisonment, within a shade of perfection. EaCb z In"
-- Selftted. and eotne hâve forteited their liveo, rather Ong knéIt

examined 
oep&MtelY 

and PtivIt

than be eilent in tbe pmënee, 'of isinful rükl%, iýhJ,*lâole tim8ý. j*O heure and !tMTtérý and,
They belà h illut-
-trioun, tbe 1Ùlamer "Wlor his'»ke, se ;w4FIl. as 'nntËg

Ministry and flaste iýàW ýW
ry. for thé 4.ke 6flt" *am am tok-,:,

The devil sayo, 'Ye @hall >- as gode! hold 'théiý, Pq the -for- X eé t tkpx N
bgt hovr Ilw

t&YO, Ire »hall be ýerfeQt 'os'Ide S',«tberJý,

Per(eet-ý But in Order t0 be a& abdo. t w'there, arc 'Mbe 1"*, ratoRrI, -,

41e. 4ê4ý>4'ý,1V
7., tk: your tIt you watdde- T'Olnlee, ,ýèrk, to

leet Obtist baye, etirke. tot:ouy. o%4io»ti -but Imm
tm.-perfeut, 80 Wi what- you have, and gi've te

it hard -W OpP0oeý_P oýioný 4o' dare! te
pffl, and you eliall have tre"ure in heav- b,. engular,,t* noMt'an& denounce -evil that the mainténanet of the lau eh.

is *thàt one met of men Received. for
te Unde+ the P*t of infine" luien. The Belvidere, $1.00,

êtWering - over, the world âho*ihg 1 *tim ianbaingtýj1re. -.0 rid 0 0 -@,. pL-us Andre«, Lambeth, Oe, $5.00;
*1 ibýi r -arm, ý, and inaistine ètlàer whq. a the îf

àéýn,1 widw, the '"ne tt' bt:#'WLzaé4 "qÜ- 'i Total
a, heu. UP là do' wt

pAfflrëd lôr thé t&W - fnedde- WW,
tbd' "Jppôrt' Win the *unb«

expect. 7uë»y *iý& cOm- sarali t7..16,i îheýý
tkty hà'm a In Ilîýé di àdàý ÏPU eei; -te 1to P. C.,:u-otter urne,evi4 the degfre ' tý, live

-,*Fqvt hew âeàriý %ý4rJsV isie (te" Our 1iVeý, Md te, bel en gopod WW Annan, ý-A

thw M" xcipeîmltel-tM ý14th emTYOne, _.-A
è 0ý nèe.ý -âe. 'do, bot the, Pe Siationt e1_ z

14 ýgý do wé dot We àM èW to,ý)dMý do làmb#tli. Ont, U00; Éofà!
th auldý,rmm fiqui Go4-iearing men.-.

ý,,eë . etýzWe btà a fflýDra,.ý ùýy are èontect béca&we, the r the
and >rý? t4fi Mr, *iw:*nd Recelved fo korýatik- À pri«d

ty fa *n- lainé. Býq1*11é1- -tr-Y !ee11ýk ii1)tbeý iirb
-0 îW 4idit Iii 'Mâe iiiO bew, ereaem* t PievýUqlY or thé"Ths

Jý, thý ýi ôurùy, ýntit ai UxWe
apd tàk,?' 001 l'et

î È lhe r";.,Of the" PrtvioiWly à*beývý for tU-
-hè ta a lare dégýéë lu.è0mPdiiýt'y 4-ý

j'Il it U e chriétiali were à, totu ab.
à th* iltry ka' k

hav& o$ em, %.'ý4àt we May stainer and field the.men ev4&rd, in t4w trat
ùgdffle am enemiesof Bowet fAî

gýW in Our btother -.tct.t bettoeî: mind. 41h, fie U wro 17' s,,m, 89
-ý*e b»£ m1nS do It uritil iove, have learuëd. W Irst and stmeeot êtep would lie takento Ïbe

Globe! ëofiWf11ýOm W&tfàrdý

ult; ye,,whigh are apirit»I r«toretdel an Rellfflous Notes", of oonveyaqee iti,,tb4"
'twr long Wý 1%ffl1- e

WM îý;sK Wif 7',

berZî ffl7'Zý!P- 10 1 Dr- r.
Wft btWult fr ni the

jý
for,

tua au

p

ÏM ý 4fsb

eý,
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BOYS AND GIRLSmýýw
Shali We GIVC 5a <Iubtl.1 whether the induJgencýe of this &et manner of effl May be eongtantly breedîngr

upon formal oceai5iom wik ever reSive the I eaw the truth of Ris words, but 1 thougftb

Thanks? eanetion of Society. th&t I could net five without the contente of

There are wany annoying Mtle tbings th&t that cupboard. And an evil Voice encourapd.

A littié bey bad sought bhe purap a woman unconociously does in company andt me in my refwml, urpng me te keep controi et

Prom wheilée the sparkling water burst, -whieh by no means improve her deportment, Fne department, howeter smaii, and suggew:

And drank with eager joy the- dranght To drum upon the arm. of a chair incfflsantly irg thatý if I were te surrender ", there was
Tbat, kindly quenched his raging thiret. iô net conducive te the entertainment» of a sifiaply no Iiinit te tbe deinando that might DO

ThW iracelully he touched 'his capý caller, " cially if êhe bas nerveii It is ëven made on me.
U -tllànk Yeu, MT.. PUXa]p,,' he 1-3aid, tttore annoying te pick or pull at a fan, rüstle On the other hand, 1 knew that the iXaster

0 dzink you've given me.'
tbia nie the pages of a book, snap a purse, a hun- bad every right te press Rie elaim fur "ery-

.(Thie littte bor had been well-breà.l ared times or se in succession, or te tap up; thing, and that lie wanted the entire controf

on the floor with the foot. The mere &et of ionly that Re might secure for me an entire
ýîîe* «ULhe TMP, Wy little man. y whçn the kneffl deliverance, and fill meýwýth, Ris unutte

Youlre weltome te wbat I have done; re cromed may proi a great annoyance te peace. Se flually 1 ca1w te nim, who hala
But 1 am net the one tc thank, others. meeeed te be reteding from my view, and toid

1 only help the water run.' la 1 0 gme upTe ait with the feet extended i decid-Ily Il im that,, whilat 1 wae net w-1 l'mg t
lOhl then,' the little fellow said poor formi, as is any p(xsition euggestive of the tiny key (it seemed se te eling te tho

(Polite he alwayê meant te bc), lodfing or sprawling, Sticking the feet out paire of my baud, against which it lay, be-

.- d ilthough it reath my clasped fingers), yet 1 wa-aýwilHng,locid Water, plense aceept my thanke, îresting them upon the beelé;,
Yeu- have been very kind te me? may be momentarily restful, iis distinctly raas- for Him to take it, if He would. And it seem-

4PUline and untecoming te femininity. cd as if Hi£; face lighted with a emile of
ýAh!' eaid Cold Water, 'don't thank mel Any action whieh could poseibly be con- exprcissible joy, as lie took ml hand in. Hilg,

up the hilleide lives a spring etrued as indjeating a feeling of boredon, cw cpened the tingera one by one, as My fathcr
Thatîsendo me forth.with generous band' ennni should he sedulouely guarded against bibed t'O do when we played together in M?ý

Te g1fidden ëvery living thing., in Company. Te lean far fcrwaid, with the childhood'g dayis, and tookîhe key, which hàt
-the spring, then,' said the boy,

thank Ibo,# oil rearly fieparated ue.clin reSting on one ýh&n4 and yeUr e
gr&eefulýy bc bowed hie head.And was in ýlie did 1your knee, la a poge got caleulated to inspire A, con as it

!.doult tâsnk-me, My little man? the caller with a's:elase 'of hier oivn welcoine- t, pected. Re went straight and ueuckedàtwla
The, Spring with ùlvery tifflut said. neas. It meed scarMy , be binted thât te x e looked in toiget he,ýtzýýdoor. Theu w

Yawn. Tub the fyee or indulge in a êtretch la blushed formë az 1 fer mytiell. Then
w ,-je owË bands Re tàý*: up ýthe evit thh4ý_&ilohl dwttbank me, je what àm I out of the que4tion bel-,- good mannem are

-Withoùt tht dewe and.qummer rain? at Stake; but one May offend Výith&ut going bore it witkout tlae.preekets of ýMy seul,
Wfflthout tiheir iid 1 ne'er. could qiýench even isq far. Higidy u"gnified. io the- act of 1;jstead of. My for- laek of itý. to.i#y îur.

Your thixst, my little boy, agaili.' Sitting with ýhe bands back of the head. ku ýjrise, I lest all deere. hll ta
1014 well theu', said tte little boy, A woman'e culture May be readilYý judgM f,, rbat had previeustY eeeraed îndi$PeýndXble.

ed4ý ýihânk, thé Pain and Dew.' - ý 4 ý1 1ý,by berlaugh,,by the way in which elie uffl 1 have often Umght, of it ýemee4 am,
us! withovt the $unTray doh't thank #W7 lém jive up1 liléial e*pression, . or by her .d and tcld 0them tbàt, ilher powere of

wé.ýPuld net flu ont cupý.ior yen' v-alk. ýÉo_ tbrow the head boLck, and 10u190, wul ecut "U l'Au
Jectî, the ýl id

A, VU. a lieàxty fàUx1IýIS u6c"d ýngocd,#00 de-
SýýtL, the1 4ubiçèt ia 840i#-, tir" téi ih=.

fer be U2t'au xàw! tà C'on,
11$t4e «U twe» fage it

Loa "th by in4ud- Pienv el
Imte to

âexIt tè*n me. and 4WeMy litae- fe0*0 > into tte ý"gx- are
Mighty détm _iý -

., 4 _-, - ýpPor4rf.1 th" htn» à tô 'wbere, 1îý ICZ»,Wý
tp. ï-WeNï'F't î?ýëàîî; -tmt h', bafý t6 pà

ýNô ttLan" te Ma ther thàn Io lýirety suflicient te MIIOW the Endeavor wera!
Cdges of the teeth. If oo mueh play of expres-

".qDt."tà me, but unto Hiln, IL anv direýLtion, whethfr it be laughingsien i
whefèrmedAke deptIL6 in whieh 1 lie, the unfinielied Men Who Succecd.

tr frowning, id dsugge6tive of
.do Sivé thaùke, my litUe boy -ation te

: (iebutànte. Learn te laugh in modei 'The men whom 1 bave seen aucce0 best
ý ]R1n1 Who wilî thy wante 8ýppy- Qheck a t'endency toward wliat May-aavor in. je have always been eheeriul and lim»;uabol ù*k Çff big O&P and the leiut of. Vulga Lia Jro1ý,J will have t about tbeix businé2e NVLMrity, iLr, men, who wen

tonog 60.9enue ând'aubdùedm m -aking your-ày of ýe$> and ý took the ehàuïe
M 1, tlenk 1%qe, for 11%y glit, &mile their fac

ùp&ny. of theix M" Iiie like, laëN
Î1 and léha»ffl

OX it'

and go,: foum1 the> truth et âe Cid
Pau ovenC Jý

t4t', ýxIeMoM)Jle we - Chai
aorxetAere& my8elf, tg, * Uid;

Vhùý..w -Puraased me with 1:

44t alk Theffemq -net ýùe alfW9 te reeive Whkt Hè 14bâ- R4 -tý î&ý
Ibyýa1ýk of e#qÜeWý, ill" the bio d' *0 if 1 offe M

ýoJ ttjýt büt em: of kýyý, the kec% ef &a the ýbàMbîrî1ý:ýAý,

ý,ùc' r46 ldoor au tam*uà 0M.,*ht "In 01 -i
-*L »id Jýeey It wsa net qyite éw. f oz ýand levâMe au"g

Aý4ý g- ôüe gxmlk Jý«y, M" t1iù lôçk o1,ý lit"'* b, Mythlig 4à blé e kâ.11éli;ù ÂS,IIýèn 1% 4w) 'M» ý in lille tîêbtl]Xé't fie

goed IoQk»' #Ueh a' Ïirý 1*114 tG,ýtý&e W *àeial Iny ï4art., ËUt OÔ vel Ama, àý waW A éhMby My bid toaiï;er. WA*

$ha may, be Jolly_ dshe may be goed èupboinq me ow Pàsan

roke'-the efman- eôàw Iy PrLtky_ j4 AW 4ba'dit
tho.-. __ .. rtsl, reugn -,be<amè

t4t PW«t Th Boa -"d ýbe
Atete

#»pÈý iwiulýt, 4t the, kW who w thaf:eziýàli PrINeté'tb*t'i h" a- Zre ga

oung W.=" ef wý*qId XIotý permii; werê withdrîýw into, Iny-0 *rd -P- ù»ýý tge-re r
a

an 1.ý tjee,,' -Mme"-dmY,
to 1-offle L

-mg - -*îxMý - àm ýèec' Më
U
te41

-te 
e7,

, teý
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4ý'
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fTie mi~oaywas goinig on sic IaVe,.
a lonn she ef t Bilndi 4:111e 1and ý ~ad:

id u do not take met 11ow%, voki wi it
me whe vou emiwehc
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wýe4I as ]wr words, thut we knelt at onee, and
united our prayers With hera, for the Lord to The Better W ay.
go to thât ilindu mother and brother and. 'l'm never going to speak to Dorothy Win- red, and thât ahc hail probw'bly beýe]1 _71-e
lead theni to forsàke idole and coine to Christ. ship again! 1 asked her how my hair looked, She also noticed that Dorcthy had

Next morning a lady who had known her and and eh,- said it looked awfLil, and that made L'er Ieesons, toà, and byý reéÊ68,thýey: eých 1kéà

.ber I&Mily called and asked to sfe her. 1 sent

for hýr, and *e told Bindu that her brother 
ýî%

had joined the clasq ol iuqtiirerà, qnd that
-7coming '0lier motherwaa t'o tlie mission house

-f, x -, Z-ir,

for instilliction. Bindu elapped her hands ana 4 jý-
nimest "ped for joy. She sain to the other

fir)s: «Ah, the Lord hasl heard before we

asked Min.,
SSn after ber mother and brother carne

to, see her, an4,-iýg6ting. wîth her,, brokethéir 01
mained sevefia

ýQSte. Tbey re dayg wl us.
her Mother t4p exery

àe§, iù,ker own simple, way"okpeiLt inliéb fiMê.ý
teaelaingher. When fhernother wus k-ay- lie

Z
Ing to raturn to her villagej ehe -sent for ine ÏX,

and maid: 'l have seen Bindu for myself, and Î-
she hais fouad iioni,-,thin,- that nonýe of us r7

have; and I want to have that same peace.

And when Bindu ia baptized I want to be,

Bindu remairied in schoel, Ektudying hard,

that slte might learn to read. In &jckneý9 'and

in heeth ghe hm manifested the greatest pu
tienee çnd wenderful faith in God. She asked

to confése her Savieur in baptlsm,. feelifig she

inuet not waît, but could better help her Itaimi-

ily aftemardi. Sheý was Very happy after

ber baptim, and said: Now 1 muet work
end pray till my frien& and relatives all be-

Chri&tians.
'She ha8 Aince been back to heIr village, and

m'etwith yaurN oppaaitiçn fron some. But ýwffl

let us -pray #ità Bindu, until her whole faàn-

ýQY ahaàl become Christians. Yee, until thé

jb"y girli ýnd women of India àW1 know

the ýbkMed j aDd peace in J.eous whieh Bin-

:dÜ bas found. 'How many, ci thowe womn

mie widting for âoineone tô tell therni Who
whô will »&Y

wiâ go tg them? 'Aere ata 1,

'iftaýke ' ' *F"r
WIL -tter thU one, ILOur% t-P up

mai Èx j'ée maud. And: 1: tola herdC -ed bé . 1 't.
beti; aud thex àt m Diad, So- l'm nevii Ma rj T m Ê,

eh h «em, "a then lent
Arpen. er1ýý- Okt% a -reé P c. tô:

AM kiw w ne reý wiýY we',M bOme boj. note,,and thio uhat slhe reip
Aunt 'Bet à, ais >Iarjory Wae starting to $Ob

ýý»t Only te conmme -the corn, -A unt Beth had learned from long experience 'Terrible oerry,
O"tl1eý fowl and flsh, tbat eilence was golden. So she only gave Mo r

AM àéave belaind, au empty diÊéý _i 
Awfu-1

jorya, larger apple than usual, and wtiiApered, If you'à forgive me,
'Me çnm and mvens do the sarne, à Se a good el, de arest,' and went baeh -into

uxhwky biz4b of hgjtdol neme; 
l'Il love you."mDOt.1

the home.
might fal tb«-ýr plowes, Pe-l et a kW in each'.Of your Ilý

emwe .e, .ré he*Vyý and me telt

àw.&Uoir: corn me Occa", dWI and bé4dàýb mlomîbk
ibhWkr tà" dieý and ,eiimg readiaag lnstead olstjdyiùg. . Aud A fëk, minute« làter Xunt Bethsaw Xü»-v

th h .. ..tu
71 ýMYT1n,ý &ýd D.ýýf Y, aving

to uMer am to lie «*<Ii the d,.4ight of méý+ting Éwnh M tppaË

ng iL . cliatteeng like,,nia
vil] be Wid,. 'and 00 -havi elaume f4r as gples, Shé

twt "blwev:e- eut Rd iWM imil
êeéçý tô reeîe' -ïîéI1 a ail P&ttà'pp Mi tbeir lors Dû-tôtiky, did «we"r, ,and oi

fdr gôné," bédL4J -Iliadowbe -mm rkoek soitl _'red

ýAà Qhe'went in,ïo ýw ber #l i-Mnk »«ôihy"Winship k:.tà

êiri in

îl, 4',

W_ wàa.,,,«ipe YO ;w" , put hm mina ce> Itýe: liu

tuy wrMnMýug r r<Mîeý

1be »W b if ýOOjftttà her,
s", for ý âhe I*ved- >' by loî*i
ce" -,gultey

ûfght té
Take, tbe'stitch in' týÏQe. î'D k over the $4, ou»*y ilfr wýork-emt-tibd Most? she Mke& 8fýDý_ àna 'werYý*w

JIt is -what she japut intol thé **ik to.dé noon ought in be i1ýC
Mp pieteoï"ýt gay'.,& ý A )iet4eâ, -jýdUr t4 01ýe.

it, biw kiùd,"Àý,f
ýjue coininoù - -ki ingt $1ie:.' ful iliW boidCOQ, àba -W«b

it be 1neuded.
a added -to a bowl linight bave th6ughts:Ltbb," IV ni 1. .1, witiL ex1ýneit
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Oct. 4, 1907.ý lem a a N Q a 1q.,

luse te employ an intemperate miner-then *Death l'
temperance work in t-he mine3 begins in en-r- After the niaii vas taken ta hi,% eell, the

neet. young chaplain went ta sec him. When the

Yon may tell a man that bis drinking ruina wanlen had left the çeIl, the piisoncr looked

Z. bis family and himself. fle kuows if, but stili eariicatly at hils visitor Rnd Il

he drinks. Nnen the companies and big fel- 'So you don't know meV

low-workmen realize that the drunk-en miner, Il do not r".all baving seen you before,' wý.is

through bis carelessnelsa, endangers all others the reply.

-then the lawo of lifle Il in, and reform, 'But 1 remember yoil!' the, priéioner exclaim-

begýn8. The intLniKratýe miner may not lie- ed, so bitterly that flic chaplain wolidered for

Rhyminz. feu. to the preacher, biit ht bas got to listen a moment whether he could ever have done hiyn

ta the man thât takes big name off the pay- an injury. Almost inini(,diately the condemn-7
Pd nian broke wto a 1),aroxysin

)41&iiy good. people now when inv'ted te dine, ,Il nd tells bin, he ýant get on again until of grief, wring-

Think ies far b-l form not te drink any-, he stopa drink-ing. ing bii handil and crying:

And sa it is in Chicago, wbere many ein- if 1 haît l'ept My promise! If 1 had Oit-

And whfn they nuite in the company's cheer, p!oyers have agreed no t te 1,cep on their pay- lv kept niy proniiie, 1 >hoiild not bû here ta-

Büst enjoy tbeir goad dinner without any rolls voung nien cierks and others that drink da y l'

excessively, smoke cigarettes or ganible on 1I(ý Nvkirs a tý-I)ical tar, with a free

And if ta their homes they invite y(ýu to come, the rares. l.and and a luencrous beart when lie was sab.ýr.

Yoil'Il see no Auch chine aô decanteris of- ; Cood nien and women may ufe up their Undvr ilie influenve of Iiquor he had quarreil-

voieNcs in tc-Iling the young clerk that the ed with bis wife. and hall piiýshü(t ber down-

Yeu.. 'un bAve a. 900d tj'Ine And be 9£Y ftnd gambler is a iGoi and ipimt loft, thût the istairg ta ber death.

frisky cigarette in time is a certain poison, , hat It seeins that three ylears previo e te hiis

withoI4 liwting YOur étornikeh wit-n the. Muk Uhilskey cbeate the brain. and tuins lifý. This trial and conviction for murde h ' had been

talking and. ývriting by tbe good ýe net with centenced ta thii dayq in pr n ecause

eùt effect. Tt saveQ Home mer strong in cher- of a drwiken rov. Tben ]il, iit ended the pri-

Ands.hould tlley imagine you look thin and acter and open 'ta argument, But it only son meetings held by 'Mr. Thoiii"n', who, after

calle. out the Iseif-confident smille or eneer of çne of these gatherings, took the sailor into,

ne'er reccmmend daily gIaýsêes of - , the average young'elerk who thinkla that he bis private room, prayèd Nçith Iiiin, and then

For they know that if once you begin eau t«ke care çA himself. warned Iiiiii earnestly againAt drink. The mur-

You'il w&nt something stronger ake - or When thât young derk ils told that he wili dorer now told the chaplain thiel an e

not be nel after next Saturday because he Lis confession in théise words:

bet8 on the races, because he il cigar- 'l proinised you faithfully that I would give

They teach the dfar children lever sa smull f'ýtffl, becaulsé bc is seen drunk in doubtful if up, and sa I did for a while, but it came

Ta refuse every drink which contains Company, and bemuse the employer doee net Laek on me. Since then 1 have been all axcund

Ànd thils to their toast, for son and for daugli- care for that type of man-THEN the young the worl(l, and to think that 1 ani here, and

ter, clerks auperior smille vanishes. When he drawe that it ýas corne to this!' Then followed &a

l'Il drink ta yeur health in a glaels of cold-l' his pay, and gües home without work, he ac- of agony and the plaintive wail, 'Oh,

-- ý;e1erted. tually that gembling and whillskey if 1 liad kept my pýornil

and cigarettes are bad thingý. And he finds This fer weeks waA his reniorIseful refrain un-
.CJ The Méit- that Are Wanted. if ont in time ta reform, if he bas brains til the moment of bis execution.

cnough ta ref.rm. What the average young 'Oh, if 1 had kept my promism' ia the silent

111se U»é@ &te 'elosing up Reinst the man inan needi is & failure, a peremptory die- wail of many a ruined life.-'Good Word*.'

.'WbD dAnkB. EMployer,% everywhere are reai- charke, ta make bira think liseriously before if %

icibg that the einployee Who gives a part Of i,,ý tao late for thinking ta do him.any good.-

'National Advocate.' A Death Sentence.
b.i.mmU '*ver ta alavery of liquar ils not the

'.uàll they want. They want a full man, net 4Ag3 the professor of iiiieroscopy in one of
',.Part Of eue, Dot One Who is a man enly part cur medical colleges entered the office of a

M tbe time, but one Who ils a wholle man wit% A Corner on Smoke. inanufkteturing optician in the city, a gentie.
lis full el all the timé.

Tt is bel more and iiio,, imperative ý Ciga"ttels oit-en eontain the -fokowing poi- ilian of weaIiýî1 and culture wae juât going out

evlerY Ye&T that the-Man *ho,,hu aerviee -toil "ne. nicotine, .arieui c, cra(wote, &AI with a eigar between bis lipli. Re W" au
amateur, and had just BeJécted a veu",,ml-

Wl ahould recQgýùzIû tke*e Wct4»ýý CYMOI Uwing as a wý 01 a drop of
t" blcbd lib 9" finger. The inaru44 experielaele. Ï4 a kard ý el but' teach ;rïýo ;IIý-zýý3ýý .ýq4,Mît . 11ý«»t

àlà,âemn weý.,Îffl -#M 4 valu- was stig.adjuated, and the slide jetili bentath
ng ýthe Mo're., 

net, have. à. elgal

L' ally in bk first andaeçônd 4D«ýriL the. lens. The pfofel caréfully examined it
me whilp the optician looked on with interest and

si4È,pqý* a great Many g6od n and *Mftn
vent to. Pelillwylvàliia ta Ipreaeh against intem- Geol . jýe"ewe,. &Ipelintendent ai the eurprhe. "That gentleman," he said, 'lis eue

' a arào-og They might cou- gtate Êýéformatory, ýIllinolaý soys: 'Cigarettes r-f out best ouatomêrê, alid buys more ftom luls
',Veit. femporarily A. few.,ý ý Thé temperate men are itot theeýt"of crime, they are the cause than half a dczen pýofeI "And is thiey
would listpn ta them kindly. The intemperate 0! it? asked the other, "a drop of >hig bloodill The

y never hear t-hem. But optieian replied in the affirmative. "Very w4»
wbeu *êl),Clne.1oýmers, acting in accordwith When a boy finde out why policet4eh, car -said the prele"oýr, IlIteil yeur best eustomer if

andý ith the uniens conduetcro,, 'motiýnnen,, clerka, etc., are not &lý. you eau do sa without impertineDcé, that un,,
lù*ed te iimé" wheu on duty, he bu fol )em ho *top& émel et once he bu ne
m. .4-ufficient reuon for neyer tel to- raikny menthe, te Hye.» But he did. not, $top;.

weeks later he went. te Europe,
Zin ing a searoyal faight recruit hW *ubdian

The iù&aretýe iê made, In miSt O»eg,' 0( 'ed energies. à Tou tba*, mmuwîD 

'a tobaléco. 
ils the ewi

-A opiùm death was arrawneed irom Èà0ý , wè;ére 11 , ýw,

the çayàr, 1DI the oux t, usue ci U8 uil a tact tel t, by 01 *ho âvel hi@ dW-am a g4ý»sr&l br
-c"&&jýâft p1ttGr,ý*r (142 at. Peter ý atréal, (-,ig&rette «ùýDkjng 4. of the Up ot hie coustitatiol f Ywik-

ýjt a, Cý&UQM g6M4 . 1 1 . 1. . Il*Optreo4). sbe 'Opium bal à,
ert &Ud 1Qw9figý oit

ber tite, [0 pie" of the - tros>bbew of the
bu »eegted. T'ho icamw J..

'A" mlin ýàf tile xti2th ie ýhQ Holr.-. 4'X. e , P
the ý Djew, kminer Of R"-

)&et
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A Sleepy Little School.

W funny old professor kept a school
for little boys, Y

rAnd he'd romp -With them in play-
time, and he wouldn't minci their
noie;

"And in his littie ischo)lroom, with
its head against the wall,

Was a bèd -of such proportions it
Was big enough for all.

11t's 'ior iired lit t le pupils,' he ex-
plained; for vou wili find

Ilow very Wilon-, indeed it is to
force a budclin- mincl. Y

Whenever one gro-ms, steepy and lic
Can't hold 11P his hewl,

1 make him lay his primer clown
and send him off to bed.

'And soraetimes it will happen on a
warm and pleasant day, GOOD---ýBy! little yellow anct pur-Wheu thcý little birds upon the trees

ple and redgo tooral-looralýla'y,
Sighed old' mother tree; and herW-hen'wideawah-e and studious it iz,

difficuit to keep, 4little « leaves said
One by onie thèylll get a nodding Goodý-by 1 we've been happy the

till the whole class is asleep. whole sum'mer long.
While roèked in yonr armsto the

birds' cheery sorg!
land and;: their Innny. su'ores

mi" ycnnl:gômyt jýà1 theghutt 'Wghtis One

-After which 1 put the school books
in theiË ordef on the shelf; 'Vale and bill;

'And But birds fly -away when they
with nothing else to do, I take

a little nap myself., outgTgw the nest,
Sq good-b>; "Inyb

lhai ilove the 'beat 1.Who Piclked. the lglaclki

-Lýttle Cno'ï Aubutt' Putýîttd t-Y matift 'èEmmâ . Dowd.) -4

i" Ù h and dred, but whai znak
kbêimilet 7gLgàin?) -she 'Wag-,Üoubled. 8he had a1waYý them? YOU, khow yolir

Yi, beeu in thé habit of- gathering fruit waùto: themfor jgrà.1 Î.
SPOP mç ehose and ilow that Yida hung her he-d, ho :flûgem

Uût EM -19 Idû bad oii U,
Ëj&other oh jWd.

C ettiffl -tièo ber am 'Mil 41jibé t' kèe ifP en. In the
WWj '10W ee

W "ee;.thýe w k pie
'it edÉ ýY.'k«d rèPrýYVand: b, gl'alnté wànd, PrôïjJmýâ VIWl hejý 10e býerrje: :, ,gdtbôiàt,el da,- an'd-'

-1ked 141M
g gain

j 44, ggqa,

Il,,ý,ý ", , _I - ý 1
V

ý4î#4t' or oo
JÈýUM_ b-lî

rt "for,

knô jým 'tL'

î,



niaallabut t, utshewasafai yo ae cevr enougb to strike me th water had not beeu at han,
'Ihn, oweermama sid o :ithut urtng ourelf Hee ight have. been thïwt Clara had

" tfu grIandMidrd nser-ofwod.Tae nie out, and 1will And Angeli-wbht er? I
earnstl, Ilhav nottouheda bae afinegam wit you.1wa she wJrn sffered for~ her Uittke

ýJnle ery, unte, Via cul Th waerin he ugon he abe mother disobedience. The lighte4
,'baritno oner an brsingino parle wt eitement miatch had falle», fromu Clara's

tear sh waledout 1 - ickd 'laying with tir is terrible flugers upoxn the poor doll, and left
ýem~~ - yef gtame,' it cried in <a 4lear2 voce. 'notiuý of ber but a littie hecap of

The -howamze an srrofu ihilre lid arbeterhav nth ashes. There was a great hole iu
MuntPmiyz am!-Thelitle ul-ing to do 'wlb matches. 1?îre is all Clara's new frock, too, so of c-ourse

rit,~~~ yahrdOs i amý ery well wben <kept u4er control tlie're' was no party for lier thiat
_arns ws gve scha tlkassh béld ilron bars; but onc let itftenoon; but that was nothinig to

t'ng and lm yh matches,'iwgadeatuy'1 ~

burt en one'~e a
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la a 13 Oct- 4, 1907.;

rféïderfi Pleaêe $end the versei containing . .....Corresponden" these linea. M. F., Ont.
Dew Editorý-1 read the CMewrýrj. jtt my

'Tis a 6 grandfather's in 0cýrio. 1 am twelve yearsnake of a different clasa, -live inwinnipeg and like tWý city
P., N.B. Alaô; 'tis the serpent that liee, in the glam. vc-ry wm. My gMýndi-Uh1r rune the water-

1kar Editor,---,Since ray laist letter was 80 worts for this town, 1 hav- vieited Toronto,ahort 1 am going to try to M- P-, (aged 12). Ottawa, Siniths FaRs, and 6everal other pl«ee.,write a longer [The paper patterns encloetîl are very pret- I have one brother, and ï. Wstrs.eue. 1 live in a countryeace about ten mile-i ty.-Edj 
OORA DOUGLAS.trom the nearest town. It ie a pretty placq

kere in summer, but it is awfully lonegome.
We baye quite alarge larm, and there iii a D., NS.
lot ol work to be done. 1 go to achool, and Dewar Editor,-I am a IiWe gilq nine yearA »Mr Editor,-I am taking mugie lessons andam in'the third boo .k. 1 am not very etrong,, of age. This 4 holiday time, and 1 &m glgýL going to achool at the same time. 1 wea away
and bave missed quite a, lot ot,-time from L-t summer, In the hojidayo, 1 went te viÉýt opending my holidayo, and got the pveeent orýfthooj. We had a new, aehoolhouêe built lant &Ome cousins. 1 wiw tbore a week, and httd a, R.leamerg, but have, net take'n many pictuTesfaü, and we have ouly a , quarter of a mile tu _Ûne time- I dOul't Uliuk I can, go this summer, yet. Here in a riddle: wbat'ié"ft: thail Fogttbut 1 @bmld like to. TM 9,71$wer to, Etta pk- -freeze?

SAPLAU 1.ý SOBLýY. bers rWdle (J4ùy. 26), is c*ýt. FWRMCE J. MURRAY (aged 13).(Qlad t'O heur from yon P40ain, Sarah.
Wun't the longer letter worth whilet-Ud.] 

Nik
P., N.B. Desr Fditor,-I am a littie boy niue yesm

E., N.S. Dear Fditor, --- &nce you think 1 ought to Old. I am in grade five. 1 have a garde%Dur E;ditor,-l am a boy twelve years old, bave a lot to write about, 1 will try and and the CONV8 are eating the aunfl&weu. 1-7and 1 am in grade two. I live over a mile write a longer letter. We have two bantam £,ohool books are a reader, ahealthfrom oehool, but often run al] tèe way. 1 saw hens for pets; one of them set on two eggg, a geography.
a skunk lut Priday, and threwa atone at it; but one of the chirkens died, and she iis going xlfflïtý':e, i
'but mWed it. My Aster florence orenized wround with one ehicken now. Thme cf our [Your riddles heW 16m" 4éét4#.ý

D
Dé&rý fflt9rY, - *4

la ffl. 1 "y" béëa. *W&Y t" Bonum, Rad alviv-
ed,àimme e féW dâY-9 *90- 1 EkO te rmd tiw

tbou«ht 1 *ould *rite M'bybw
te put in with the rest. I go battit« wu
4ut« mce à, weeký 1 live on
a very good VIOW of the ourroum4g, Sù»b7

ylatjhér , a ferm"T' bu he in &W&Y Mt
tU driving mûiL

A)QLIA D. LE»0Xaý

and 1 have three &WAJIL bw ttien, bût-. wo: llkë u VW4wo dièýL
4.m4.8r*odmlL,. xy_,Pýf& *Ç*4 Ob the <-

We have a c*i am ýeý lat«*,Wp
01Z the= P+y Anaw 1>«t am ýxW-

Y Î. -A iÂtile: m4m.,. 8" Wright (aged 'Ne..
44,'84 ont, P. ImAud., lAnt B. Hicks, XS., NB. Dur rAitor,-,ýà i bave wv«(aged IO>, Forest le. «Apple L«V id& M. Wilkirâ (aged 10 the 'kosee r' lbefore, 1 thont I

J., Ont. wrfté »ow. I doult go to m1boedRostl I«yrtle Sidoi (aged 13), S., Ont.
the Huy S" ., DoSttma Lyon1ý,1 h&r tO it-*Y k0qàe and r»àe tbe "Y.e. ',wê.eit. Cc-ru., »" 8ècupý W, Ont. to.dày «àd A*ý l'Oman bayeF.É. Ne. 1 ' ',boié.i à[. ýH., k, oeut in bjr Archle iýllwÊté, to it b" bëèisJackeon G., B., ont.13, tâtie dia., M WhelAlexander Murk.$y (aged (âgea

IL, Ont. *kU» wré in Cýa1g*r,ý »ow.ý..... ther M' going té the M-4ntairal".gt the ýme"ejlgeeêt. t éme oithemitu a horsee
go. thore are tW* > OUM hele. 1 like t, gô and, aix

eow ng, 'a " t j6et
à el, t 1 . r*.Iiak,,d All W"t tO Z611dom ýà ters é« ké, day,.lover hffl »W 4M jo en honý"d4 W tbey lil on

4LM"Dle -multÈAY. It veri MudL Theme 'iff no river neür here,
but tbere io 4nite a I&M brook. We went
ýàý j thia àunsm te àd: hàd a épleh4id tîme.

f1>4 étorw-4 tA vetys.pod 4àér, cowéline, ever 90 Miieh
'riri jour rotdon't l'

IA M 1ý%irourftit Xý
414 not âo dg Pwt ýàtérý 04l *04

Ick With 'i à0ile tâîý«tt' T1bW-ift4ý ý mention, &«M.N'R'a.
D hm,4Y 9een ve fé* letters -gai" wret, M. ùnî,,ýýoar Edlt*i,-f ry brotur Who issod tm'affl tu tàý ýtàôlAtu, *M îàxý Wfounaluwl fil yôùr' paper, so

I would. write oué. Xylome ' in1ý!0 "vi -w dog nîméd jée, an& -a 'ithe e#fitaIý, but àt preeent, Il amdear ace 9" led Budge. - 1 M4 Maielhmmek4týLen n'am ami atýJýý,&pm WiHiehan 12
tvotà« ani idi4r j« two *bb go to webw

DONAW fRÀuWý ee kf: î
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Cet. 4,1907.

inwh trouble, for 1 -bave inei6ted on their lip8, droop at the eornené; her face rdaxee in-
OU tS e H O L D O forming, both of them, the habit of reading. A te hiles of p«in or peeviehneffl as SOOn az alla

g uest that Eh-es ta read ie very Ettle in- the forgets beriself.
way., It ie the rarest thing in the world to &ce a

Our Neigbbors. 'Don't &peak of that,' said the first woman, bappy-looking wornan alone on a istreet-ear.
-ing with another pemon, it is a

"£1oàmebody near you î6 êtruggling alone with a shudder. . Il have hgd gueute who never If she is tall,
1 read a line, net even the new.apaper, Ou"on- different matter. But aji moon- île ýher face

ally they wrote lettem, but fur the most part in repose she lookIs depreffled or frIetful. IlOver life's desert fiand:
hope and courage together arc gonè: of every day they were waiting, with open any one doubtô thie, bc ishould study the next

Reach him a belping hand; mind.6, for amusement. One distant relative, hue of women bc bas oppoeite him in a car.

'1ýurn on hie dark-ntsà a beain, c»f your light; who stayed, with me two weeks and wrote on- lu the aýond place, in at least seven e"ea
baveKindle ta gulde him, a beacon fire light; )y three letters, left me on tàe verge of ner out of ten the wemen do not scen, to

Chee-r his discouragernent, 8oothe his affrighL voile prostration. 1 tbijik that ûvery one who any care of how they ait. Again let the test

Loviney help Mm ta stand. ever experts to go visiting should wear a pl&- of obcervation bc applied te thie statenient,
card. plainly in-scribèd: 'Il eau read."' The majoriy of wonien 'ëlump' as soon as

h y and cold; 'Why net have a diplomal' eaid the 6econd they take their tseatcs. Their èhoulderr, droop,
-ISomobody xkear you is ungr

Send' him some aid to-day;ý wornan. 'A trained gufýst would b-e a charming their atsts cave in, their knees drop apart,

ýýmà;ýdy ne&r you is feeble and old, fürin of girl graduatp. -This Ls te certify the ruuaeles of theïr whole bodieés relax. flow-

Uf t wýth»ut humà4 8 tay. that Miss - is font of mading, and can read ever good this may ble for theni in the ah
, eUü4,er bis burý ,put bande ;kind and strong, atoud pleasantly; can and doca carry un a etract, ti la unwmmouly unpleasant to look at

ýePePk'tý biyà il« lm ý il Urge correspendence; is,.lond.i4 pa@sjngýý au in the eoheréte. If they lac] unable to 'take
f - ý1o evmy, 4j;ay in à*tý Qwn rooM; baà a brâte and ait erect for the fiake

40in ý-iàIag ta W.e hi-ltt jï%Urý or jo of 1thoèe
hiia *eà ley, ýMiÈbt at leafit.

who.1lave, te loW at thm,, t]
ta bc oi *e te e!-udy bov ta rejax with

Î. 
w»Aýe a struggle

Pe, b4ý1 ltir time 0 th -î trainfile, brl*e in > the third ker; Ithe some degred Of girace.
gone, . lest girl that viaited my daughter wae the Even their iock a attractivenems in their

45ýW"Wîll Our Pemon of service be paàt, only child. of weat;thy parents, who let hér own uguai street-ear pose ifi perbapa easier for tbe
Soon will Our day bc donc. fancy central ber eating. She raade ouremeal- onlooker ta bear than the fidgeting in whieh

-WaiL times mest melancholy affaira, "Thank you, isorne of them indulge. Why cannot they eit
1 hever eat it," w«8 her almoist invariable re- down right in the firat place? Why mumt they
ply te every "h offered. She did. eat pa8try. be jerking, about, rieing and reftating thein

ever too Busy to be Kind. and entrees, but that wu about all. And selvea, pulling out their èL-irtiiý altering theizN
one visiter last year, an older woman, and positions? It would bc a boon te the public

Néver bc sa busy that you cannot, bý kind.
h may bc,' nor how really eharming in other waye, wee on a diet at large if they would ouee take their sente
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